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Doran McTaggarl' l'o head Pioneer in '78 
Doran McTaggart will become president of the Pioneer 

D1~trict Association of Chapters on January 1, 1978. His 
election at the Kalamazoo con\'ention to succeed John T. 
G1llespie of that cit). V.'a" a popular and uncontested choice 
ns the District and the S <Jety moves tov.-ard a crucial era in 
our history. 

DORAN McTAGGART 

Currently serving a'> exE!(:UO\'e \ice prestdent, Doran is no 
strarn;:er to our membership. bem~ the districfs premier mas
ter ol ceremonies and one of our I'Tl0$t visible and involved 
Barben;hoppers. He has be<::ome a familiar name and face on 
the International circuit as v;ell. having MC'd in three con
~ecuti\'e Society c:om·ention~. ~arting with Indianapolis, 
where he presided over the quarter finals, and at San Fran
cisco and Philadelphia. where he handled the finals m both 
contests 

Doran and his wife. Margaret. reside at 890 Buckingham. 
Windsor Ontario, Canada. 

John G11lespie be<-omes the immediate past president and 

Jim Gougeon named Division V V -P 
as successor to Dick Gueron 

james Gougeon. a member of Grosse Pointe and Port 
Huron Chapters. wa-. named to fill the vacancy as vice presi
dent of Div1sion V. formerly held by Dick Guerin of Pontiac. 

Dick. former area counselor of the year from Pontiac. has 
served the district in a very enthusia~tic marmer durint: his 
tenurt! in office. but the pressures of work and recurring 
health problems forced him to rnaki' a very difficult decision. 

Jim ha~ -been serving as an area counselor in that di\-ision. 
so he v.1ll be no stranger to most of the membership in his 
new post. He is an avid Barbershopper. who has his own 
··choru-." of Barbershoppers at home. He is a welcome addi· 
tion to the administrative staff. 

The Troubadour staH expresses the wish of the 
memberc;h1p that Dick wJII be able to relax and enjoy life a 
little more and that he will find the road to full recovery of 
his health a lot easier. Thanks for the help. Dick. 
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International Board Member. and Dtvision Il Vice President 
Dan LaBumbard of Jackson moves up to the executive \·ice 
presidency. 

Thorn Hine. Detroit # l's busy musical director. becomes 
president or Dh'lSIOn I. succeeding Clay Jones. Wayne 
Chapter. Roger Lewt~ Battle Creek. JOins the administrative 
team as Di\·ision n \ ICe president. succeeding LaBurnbard in 
that pos1tion. Francis Jones. Grand Rapids. continues in the 
office of Diviston III vice pre<>idenL 

Loton Willson, Boyne C1ty's venerable booster. returns to 
the administrative wars as ' ice president of Division IV. 
succeeding Warren Marsh of Cadillac. 

James Gougeon. who was named to suc<!eed Dick Guerin 
as Division V v1ce pres1dent when Dick was forced to resign 
due to illness. was selected to continue in that position. Jim 
hves in Mt. Clemens. and is a member of the Grosse Pointe 
and Port H uron Chapters. 

Jack Schneider. Grand Rapids, will serve another term as 
treasurer, and John McCiinchey, Oakland County member 
from Royal Oak. will remam as secretary. 

One of the biggest tasks faci~ the newly elected adminis
tration will be that of reversing the dwindling membership. a 
problem in most d1stncts that aiways seems to follow a dues 
increase of any nature. The burden will fall heavily on the 
administration's shoulde~ as they strive to make mroads in 
the fields of retention and recruitment of new members. As 
members of thiS great district, it is our duty to suppon the 
new officers in this endeavor to the fullest. Let's make this a 
year of growth in Pioneer. We can stand some good news. 

That 'Volore' cotntnercial? 
Yes, the Foreign Policy 

U the faces m a recent Volare television commercial 
seemed familiar to you, they should have. 

It was our own Pioneer District 1976 Champs. the For
eign Policy, singing the 60-second spot about "the car that 
has America singing.·· 

After auditioning: with many professional and "pop"-type 
singing groups, the ad agency chose the Foreign Policy to 
appear as one of the groups being shown nationally to intro
duce the 1978 Plymouth models. 

Shortly after the commercial appeared on TV the guys 
hung up the p1tchp1pe. John Wearing, tenor: Russ Seely, 
lead: Don Humphries. bari and Thorn Hine, bass, were the 
members of the quartet. 
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On to Cincinnati 

Motor City edges Wonderland Chorus; 
will represent Pioneer at International 

Th1s was the year of expe<-tarion for Ptoneer's big chorus 
competitors v.,th one thought in mind - to upset the Men m 
Blue from DetrOit and win the right to represent the distric.."l 
next year in Cincinnati. It didn't happen. 

For Wayne Wonderland It wa' close. but no cigar. when 
the c;cores were added up at Kalamazoo's M1ller Aud1torium 
on October 8. Steve Sutherland's troops made a strong bid 
but still came up 48 points short of the mark set by Detroit 
#1 

The Great Lakes Chorus. after capturing t he district 
crvwn m the Spnng at Midl3nd, had pointed all 1ts guns 
tt w~rd thiS contest. feeling confident this v.-as to be the year 
for Grand Rap1ds. But they. too. fell short of the pme and 
had to settle for a third plare fimsh. 

There were 17 chapter., represented m this year's 
prelims. and the quality of the singing pre~ntations reached 
a new high in competitive warfare - a tribute to the dis
trier'<; musical education program. 

Groo;c;e POinte's Lakeshore Chorus lO<lk the fourth spot. 
followed by Traverse C1ty, only mne points behind. Lans
in~·s sixth place effort v.-as jtl$t tv•o pomt~ away from the 
Cherry Capitol singers. and Oakland County finished a scam 

Maior Event new Novice Champs 

WINNING FORM-The Motor City Chorus 

three pomts hehind Lansing Monroe's Floral City entry 
came in eighth. only 10 p.•ints away from OCC's Wol\'enne 
Choru!\. 

From there on in it Wil~ Battle Creek, Sagi11aw Bay, Hol
land, Benton Harbor St Joseph, Kalamazoo. Jackson. Niles
Buchanan. C'1dillac and Flint. 

The official scorin~ summary. printed in th1s issue. gin•s 
further msi~ht for those who wish to analyze the results ol 
·h~ contest. 

Motor City Music Cotnpany 
captures District Quartet crovvn 

W1th 18 quartets going to the po~t in P1oneer Dic;trict's 
Fall Quartet Contest. it was ob,.·ious to con\ entton goerc; at 
Kalamazoo that the competition would be keen from the 
outset and the winning quartet would really have to siflf( to 
wm the title. 

And sing they did, as the Motor City Music Company 
ptled up 1.612 points to put a lock on the Dtstrict Champion
ship and take home the trophies. The Great Lakes Express 
fmished 50 points back of the new champs to take second. 
and the surpri!:ing Personal Expresst• •n ga" e the youth 
movement a real shot in the arm by taking thtrd place O\ er 
some very sohd competition - mcluding the Sound Expres
sion. the Dutch Masters. the Patch Chords, Harmony 
Hounds, and the Village Ramblers - all finishing tn that 
order in the top eight. 

The new Champs are Galen Oli\'er. lead, Clinton Valley; 
Bob Demchak. tenor. Grosse Pointe Da\.'e Caldwell. bari. 
Wayne; and Bob Wtsdom. bass. Detroit # l. 

The new No'l-'ice Champ<; are members of the Oakland 
County Chapter. While they didn't make the cut for the 
finals. the Major Event d1d capture the Novice title v.-ith 
their ninth place performance. 

They were trailed by the Cadence Counts, Subtle Im
pressiOn, Sound Ambassadors. Gold Medal Research Team, 
A Moments Nohce, Those Other Guys. the Brightline EK
press. Union Street Arrangement, and the First and Fmal 
Attempt. in that order. 

December 1977 
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OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY, S.P.E. B.S.Q.S.A., Inc., PIONEER DISTRICT 
KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN- OCTOBER 8. 19n 

International Preliminary Chorus Contest 

1--0.!troot#l 
2- Woyne 
3-Grond Rapids 
4-~Pointe 
5-Troverw Crty 
6 l-.ing 
7 -Ooklond County 
8 Miolwoe 
9-8cr111e Creek 
10-Sogtne~w Boy 
11-Hollot>d 
12- Bntn Hrbr-St. Josepi> 
13- Kolomcuoo 
14- Jockson 
1 $--Ni~-8uehanon 
16 -Codolloc 
17-Fiint 

SOUND INT STAGE ARJt 
I 2 2 PRES I 2 

150 145 
135 132 
133 127 
11.4 110 
111 ll3 
124 ltl 
112 102 
121 120 
97 97 
93 85 

126 119 
90 82 
89 88 
90 84 
92 92 
70 61 
81 71 

146 131 315 6 4 
137 125 315 1 4 
127 106 279 2 2 
116 97 241 I 4 
107 98 240 2 3 
103 97 235 1 1 
101 92 255 3 .. 
103 8l 229 2 0 
97 92 196 3 3 
97 85 214 I 2 
97 96 207 1 0 
97 104 191 1 1 

106 95 187 1 -1 
88 79 182 -5 1 
76 69 148 0 1 
66 64 143 1 0 
76 63 - o 2 -5 

Detroit # 1 Chc-rvs will represent Pioneer Oostrict ot O.ncimoti. 
Wayr.e Ooorvs is the olternate. 

* Ti~ brolten by Artid~ 22 (sound tcor@S} 

- Stoge Pre\enee .core forfei1ed per Mode 15 (o) 2 . 

SINGING 
SECONDS 

TOTAl I 2 

897 132 146 
8.49 124 146 
nt. 111 135 
683 105 139 
674 145 156 
672 152 130 
669 132 151 
659 190 128 
585 142 115 
sn 1..a 140 

*566 101 129 
566 141 140 
565 146 124 
519 167 139 
478 134 128 
405 163 138 ..... __,.-~ 
288 113 140 

SOUND 
1 2 

District Quartet Contest 
SINGING 

INT. STAGE AiR_ PRE\1 SECONDS 
2 PRES 1 2 POINTS TOTAl 1 2 

1- Motor Loly MuSIC Co. 132 129 129 115 283 4 6 81( 1612 
2---e..ot Lol<~ E~ 136 127 135 120 281 3 2 798 1562 
3 Pencrol &pr-ession 118 113 126 121 235 4 3 719 1439 
4-Sound Ellpression 128 127 115 105 272 5 2 672 1426 
~-OulchMmten 126 121 113 98 232 .. 2 649 1345 
~okhehoni. 107 108 110 108 222 2 2 633 1292 
7 - .Hormony Hounds 100 87 98 85 210 0 -3 704 1281 
~Voltog.. Rombla-s 104 107 97 98 195 0 4 617 1222 
9-Motor Event 111 108 97 89 205 -3 -2 605 
!~Counts 99 97 90 92 224 1 0 603 
11 - .5.Jblle Impression 100 93 95 100 208 0 1 597 
12-SoundAmbassodon 96 92 105 89 215 -2 I 596 
13-Gok!MedaiRxrchTm 114 Ill 101 86 179 1 3 595 
14 AMomeonts Notice 98 94 99 85 210 -1 I 586 
1S-ThoseO!MrGuys 90 80 96 85 200 1 0 552 
16· Brightline E>tpress 93 89 79 84 197 -4 · -2 536 
17-Union 51 Amgml 91 86 76 76 195 0 0 524 
18-finl & Fonol Atmpt 88 82 87 72 219 2 -1 509 
• Time penally of 40 points (5 points C.• 8 poonh p« second) 
• Ti~ penally of 24 point~ (3 poinb C.t 8 poinb p« second) 

The Mol« City Music Co. are tile ,_ District Quam~ Champions 
n. MoJO< E-m Quartet are thr new Oistrid No- ice Quart..~ Chornpiono. 

129 144 
93 142 • 

134 133 
120 183 
105 1lS 
121 126 • 
162 139 
138 145 
\41 144 
95 179 

138 131 
166 120 
144 146 
145 115 
108 134 
113 133 
115 129 
137 98 • 

PANEl Of JUDGES 
Choinnan, Don lang. St. .Jo.eph, Midligan, Pion&«. s.o...d, Don Bomidt , St . .kxeph. Midligan, lllinoi•; Oortyl Flim, Canton, Ohio, Johrny App~. ln~otion 
Gory Bolle-.. Pro•idencr. Rhode lslond, Nonheaslkn; Glenn VonT~!I . IIJwt Atbor. Michigan, Pior>ee<. Slog& P~ Don Harbin , lncfoonopoli$, lndiono , Corcrorol, 
Bob Mul ... Highland Porlt. Michivon. p__, Arrangement, D<Ne BriMr, Playo Del Roy. Colifomio, for Wewm1 Bob 8t«l.. ~. Colifomo, f« Wemrn 
S«r.ay: 0.0. Na<ser. Midigon Gty. lndiono. Confonal. Auistont ~· JoM T. Gille1pie, l(olomcuoo, .1.\lchigon p..,__ T.men: Herm Oy\e<no, Kobnon.oo, 
Michigan : Fro.. Jones, Grorld RopOcfs, Midiigor. ond Sl<ip Hasely. Kolorno:zoo , M,id,;gcn, P~ 
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D e ath stills voice of the Singing Chef 

Barbershoppers and friends .nourn 
passing of Carl J. Restivo at 68 

A fwu~ral mas.'> for Carl j. Restivo was held at 10 a.m . 
Wedne$da~·. September 28 in St. ~ary's of Redford Church 
in Detroit. Carl died at the age of 68 in Mt. Carmel Ho~pital 
in that city, September 25. He had been 11 1 since last spnng. 

Known to m1lhons as the former ''Singing Chef' on 
WXYZ TV m Detroit, Carl wa~ born m Maryland. but had 
hved in Detroit for more than 30 year~ 

He w1<. a noted voacli:;t m the area and a longtime mem
ber oi the Dt:troit and Grosse Pomte chapters of the Society. 
He was the lead singer for the Frankenmuth Quartet and the 
Progressive Four. 

Carl was the owner of Timber &whng Lanes in Detroit 
and ope-rated a rubbish collection sen· ice until !us retirement 
in 1973. 

He is survi\'ed by N.'O sons, Robert A. and Michael E .: 
two daughters, Mrs. Carol T. Wright and Mrs. Susm M. 
Deckers: two sisters. and five grandchildren. Burial was in 
Mt. QJi, el Cemetery. 

The family requested memorial contributions be made to 
the Mt. Carmel Kidney Foundation 

The Troubadour expresses the: feeling~ of all Ptoneer 
members m extending our smcerest sympathy to Carl's 
family. We have lost a brother and a fnend. a.c: WE'll ac; one of 
the great \·oire:c; of our fraternity Carl was a member of 
Pioneer's Hall Of Fame. CARL J. RESTIVO 

BACK STAGE-Awaiting the moment of truth! FORElGN POUCY-Possing trophies 10 new chomps 

' 
THE GREAT LAKES EXPRESS- look who come to the convention! THE FOUR-TUNE TEllERS! 
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Notes from the 
e J 1\lfusEd 

Director 
W. D. "Bill" Butler. Dir«tor MUSK Education 

337.a Pawnee Drive Phones: Res. (313) 721-4747 
Westland. Michigan 48185 Bus. (313) 383-3450 

DON'T MISS THIS 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

about our Music Education Program for 1978. 
The first thing you must do i~ REGISTER for the Quar

tet and Coaching Clinic to be held February 24, 25 and 26. 
1978 at the MEA Conference Center at St. Marys Lake on 
the North side of Battle Creek. Mac Huff will be there for 
his only visit to Pioneer District during 1978. The balance of 
the facu lty will consist of the top coaches in the Society. with 
a surprise or two from the eastern part of the United States. 
Tho~ of you who have attended these clinics in the past 

two years are aware that Pioneer is fortunate in securing the 
be«t coaching staff available anywhere m the Society. and 
the February seminar will be no exception. 

Becausl" of costs for faculty we are forced to limit regiStra
tion for this clinic to 20 quanets and 10 men who wish to 
5tudy coaching. With your r.:;nstration. please include a 
twenty dollar IS20> per man dep<Kit. (fifty dollars per quar
tet). Registratic:ms will lx> aC""epted on a flfSt come. first 
~en-~ basis. up to 20 quanet~ and the ten men to study 
coachinl!!. 

We certainly need to develop qualified coaches in the 
Pioneer District and this is the way to do it. 

Total cost for two nights lodg1ng and [our meals. i e. 
breakfast Saturday through breakfast Sunday, is $36.50 per 
man in the dormitory and S4l.OO per man m the four-man 
suites. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Registration for Quartet and Coaching Clinic 

Feb. 24-26 1978. MEA Confet.ence Center 

sigf'Qtute 

Each opplicotioo lor regostrotioo must be oc.c:omponied by $20 check 
or M 0. mode payable to Poono!-er Oi.ITid, SPESSQSA Quor'lets 
limited to 20, ond coochong stude11ts to 10, oil on o first come bam 
If you ore not accepted becoulo!! we ore ot capacity, your depo1il will 
be returned with your notificotoon of not being accepted. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The big event of the year wm be a Mini-Hep School. 

September 15, 16 and 17 This will be Ior ALL Barbershop
pers and will include Beg1nmng and Advanced Chorus Dt
recting. Repertoire Beginning and Advanced Arranging. 
and Baste and Advanced Craft. 

The staff will be headed by Bob johnson. Joe Liles. and 
Da e Stevens plus a v.-ell rounded crew of assistants. More 
in£ •rmation on th1s later when we line up a facility that can 
handle that many ml'n. There v.ill not be any quanet clinic 
at the Mim-Hep. If any of you know of a small college that 
can handle 150 to 200 men for that date. lodging and food, 
and meeting room~. plea~ contact me at the abo\'e number 
l}r address. 

DON·T MISS THIS O!llE - BE SURE YOU SET THIS 
DATE ASIDE NOW! 

More information 'lll.ill be forthcoming as we get it locked 
m . 

• C7Q~Q~QC7Q-c::>'<::a~Q~Q'C>Q~~Q....,~Q-c::>'Q~<;l~Q-.:?Q..::>'Qc:>Q10>Q..::>'Q.......,~~=<il•<::t-Q~Q~~~~111!'\;l~o;l-Q~-c:1'Q~Q-~ 
a o 
~ Our Best Wishes Holiday Greetings ' 
J to Pioneer District 3 
J members and to -from the Joure 's ' 
J all Barbershoppers ~ ' () 
• Once again, in this most celebr-ated sea- • 
~ son. Marion ond I would like to extend ! 
o our warmest wishes to oil of our friends .. 
J and members of this great singing soci- l 
J e~. J 
,. We feel most fortunate and privileged to J 
0 hove shored over 38 years of our life in ' 
J hormony with the members of this great D 

J singing froterni~. ) 
l The years hove been kind to us, permit- J 
J ting us the opportunity to continue to ' 
t harmonize in song, end in spirit with the t 
o greatest of friends . We feel fortunate , ~ 
J indeed. tJ 

J May we express the same wish again this l 
~ yeor as in the post - thcrt the Devine J 
t Creator be as kind to all of you as he -~ 
\ has been to us, and may the holidays be l 
\ everything that your heorts desire. MARION and WAllACE ; 

~'C7Q'C><::t~<::l~~-c:><l'fP<::t-co'<::t~<::I~-Q~Q-c:><;\'C1<;i~~-c:><l'C7Q-cr<lC1<l~Q111'<:1~<::1~<::1-C>'Q'C7<:\'GI'<l~-C>'<::t~<::I~Q'fPQ~-<:i'Cf'<::t'fPQ'C1Q .... Q'C>Q-.;,-.r~ 
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Detroit features Happiness Emporium, 
Pieces of Eight and Harmony Hounds 

Detroat #1 Chapter brought 111 the Happaness Emponum 
the Pieces of E ight and the Harmony Hounds for their 
annual show on November 6 at Ford Audatoraum. Tom Hine 
and the Motor City Chorus gave another solid perfonnance 
to bark up their headliners. and WJR's program director. 
Ted Strasser, ga\'e his special touch of cla!iS to the show with 
Ius ·-on the Air" format as master 4 f ceremonies. Ted fea
tured a full hour of Barbershop Harmony on his ··Pattems in 
Musac·· show on the previous Sunday. and followed that 
up with an hour with the Sweet Adelines the following Sun· 
day. Here are some scenes from the show. 

Dea>mber 1977 i 



Harri..;vi/le Wrap-up 

Camping and singing popular in Pioneer 
By TOM POLLARD, Wayne Chapte r 

Uncliicial Co-<>rditrt:Jtw 

Another Summer has come and gone and the traditional 
finale was once again a huge singing success at Harrisville 
over Labor Day week end. 

A \'ery large group of Barbershopping and Sweet Adeline 
families enjoyed the usual attractions of campfire singing. 
swimming, fishing. hiking and all the other things that go 
with outdoor hving. 

Ac; the big week end dre'.li near, the motels soon filled 
with songsters and the festi .. ;ties were off in an accellerated 
fashion. 

Friday ni~ht saw quartets and choruses filling the four 
local watering holes with nnging chords and corny jokes. 

The final figures are not in on the total amount of money 
raiSed for Logopedics. but we are assured it was a v~ry sub
stantial swn. Thanks for this goes out to the local fans and 
Barbershoppers alike for their generous contributions. 

Saturdalo' night was a huge pre-glo, masterfully handled 
again this year by our Florida Flash. King Page. 

Harrisville <"'hurches once more were ringing with Barber
~hop sevenths on Sunday morning, thanks to our quartets 
and choruses and their hymns of praise 

The Sunday (down Main Street) parade was highlighted 
by a prize winning float \\oi.th our own Foreign Policy quartet 
making up the craziest looking hood ornament you ever saw. 

The Harmony Week End wrap-up was the free outdoor 
concert featuring the ~Parade to End All Parades" at the 
band sheU. 

When the final dust bad settled we had put on stage 2i 
registered quartets and choruses, and they all sang like 
champions. What a promising year of \'OCal magic the local 
Barbershopper.; and Sweet Adelines have to look foreward 
to and we sincerely hope the competitive struggles coming 
up will in no way dim the light of friendship we have all 
enjoyed so much in Harrisville. 

Next year' A vote was taken of all the chapters that have 
been the most active over the past years and it was agreed 
upon to continue having our Harmony Week E nd during the 
Labor Day holidays as in the pasL 

Thank you all for the cooperanon and fun we had. See 
you next Labor Day. 
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~~c~ 
Flint 

We had an active suMm-·• and are enjoying good turnouts 
nt our rt'glllar meetings Se. era I members of the no~r de
funct Holly-Fenton ChaptE'r h.Jve transferred membership to 
Flint and are taking an active pan in chapter affairs. 

The following offiren. were t'le<:ted on October 11 and 
will takt' office, officially. follo~ing formal installation some
time tn Janunry. President, Paul Lehmkuhle: Administrative 
\'ice-president. john Wrage: Program vice-pres1dent 
jack Stevt>m.: Secretary. Ray Hazel: Treasurer, Jeff Coe: 
Mu;ical Director, jack Lyon!\: assistant directors, Dan Goo
dear!, Ted Moss and Jack Stevens. Immediate Past Presi· 
dent. Ball Minns; Bulletin Editor, Gary Wilber; co-editor, 
Les 1-'lng: Troubadour Reporter, Grant Wright. 

Board of Directors. Ed Wracon. Bruce Wright, Les Mar
tinsun, Grant Wright Dave Lonsbury, Ron Clements. and 
mu~ical directors and editorc;. (Wrage. Stevens, Goodearl. 
Lonsbury and Grant Wright are former Holly-Fenton mem
bers). 

Les Lang. former Troubadour reporter, has left foe his 
home an Florida and will continue to be active in 
Barbershopping while there. 

Wti! v.•ere pleased to have the company of Andy Dill. 
President of the Far West District. at oUT meeting on 
No\·~bt>r 1. Andy began hi~ Barbershop career as a mem
ber of the Holly-Fenton Chaptt'r before moving to Califor
nia. 

Although we have no scheduled sing-outs m the immedi
ate futurt> we were bu~y performam~ in several during the 
P<•St few months. We arE' now working diligently on new 
numbf'rs for our next annual ~how o;ometime next spring. 
More about that in later repons. 

Seasons greetings to all and a good New Year. 
-Grant L. Wn"ght 

Port Huron 

Wqyne 
Once ogoin the Wayne Wonderiond Chorus bows to the supwior 

MotCK City Chorus and w~ do wish them oil the best in Cil'cimcrti. , 1 

Regardless of the outcome, it seems to be ~oily felt that the 
Wonderland chorus has mode tTemendous strides in the past year. 
and we think we're justified in feel'tng proud. Perflops the main cog' 
that hcu tl.med our wheel of occomplishment has been our d'rector. 
Steve Sutherland. 

How did we get Str.ooe in the fin1 place? Glad you osbd! About 
seven years ogo four rat+. scored teen-agers come to our choptw 
meeting ond rendered o shalty "Coney Island Baby". Evidently our 
wCKm opplovse bolstered their confidence, ond they eventually 
joined the chapter. Steve WO> one of the four. They oil graduated 
from high school !hot year ond Sti!Ve enrolled as a music mojCK ot 
Eastern Michigan UniiH!f'sity, although he eventually changed 
courses. 

At that time our diredCK was Gordie limburg, with Dick Webber 
as assistant director. Dick's job moved him to Baltimore and some
how Steve took over the warmup duties and wos dubbed "ouistont 
director". When Gordie resigned in the fall of 1975 we shopped 
around for a new diredcx- and finolly latched onto Doc Caldwell who 
agreed to take us through the March Parade. 

All this time Steve was wving os "warmup". After the Moren 
show Doc's quartet commitments would not allow him to continue as 
diredCK ond he pointed out what we should have known all along 
-that Steve hod the poteotiol of becoming one of the Society's best 
diredCKs' 

Sometimes you can't see the forest fCK the trees! Steo.e too1t ~er 
ond in o month we toolt the District Chanpiomhip. 

Marof of the story- 0on·1 hide your assistant cJ' .. ectCK. 
Let's give a f- mt:Ke ploudits: Tom Pollcrd who schemed~ our 

stage pr~e. and Artdy Lesperance, wf1o drillecl us on vowels and 
diphthongs. 

Getting boclt to 1toge pr~. we hired Mi\e E1ue profeuionol 
chor~apher. to coocn the front row donee routine. He liked wflot 
we were doing so well that he joined the chorus and took one of the 
front row spots 

The stage props were mode by another great artist, Fronlc 
Moton. 

Wayne Chapter wishes to thank all the quartets who come to sing 
in our hospitality room Saturday night (and Sunday morning). And 
thanks to all the wives who prepored the snacks. 

Don't forget our big s.,ow in March. -Morrie Gtles 

Blue Water International Chorus Sings at Pt. Huron's Jrd Cabaret 
In early july thiS year rt-pre-sentaU\'~ of the Port Huron 

Chapter's Huron Harm• ny Chorus met with the Blue Water 
Chordsmen of thE' Sarr..ia, Ontario. Canada Chapter to dis
cuss the possabihty o' combining forces to creat the ~Big 
Sound" and, at thE' same time. anract more members to oUT 
rMpec.ti\·e choruses. 

Tile culmmarion of this meetin:; resulted in a highl. suc
cessful periormance at Pon Huron's 3rd Annual C~barc:t 
Show on October 29th. 

The how was a complete sellout and the new Blue Water 
International Chorus had made 1ts debut. 

Appearing on the program wath the International Chorus 
W· ·re Port Huron's Brightlint> Exprt>ss. the Generation Gap. 
and Samta's Latest Arrangement. Pioneer's International 
repre<~emataves, the Great Lakes Express, headlined the 
show. 

De.·e-mber 1977 

Hat~ off to all tht'se great quartets and especially to ~ 
Blue Water Intenwta lnal Chorus. On Nov. 26th the chorus 
\1:as featured at S.uni.a Chapter's annual showsin that city, 
~'ht>re we enjoy~ ao lther great everung of entertaining and 
ent~rt.ainment. -Afark Oldt'r 
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Milford 
Life goes on in the Milford Chapter though thmgs seem to 

get a btt hec-t1c at times - especially th<1se times when we 
have a performance scheduled and we have to wonder if we 
will have all fClur parts withot•t making a shift. Most of us 
knnw what that's like. but when your ranks are as thin as 
those in our chapter it can cause a bit of concern. 

Nonetheless. Milford sta:t-s actJ~-e and busy. We marked 
our return to the Legion Hall (or the first time in quite a 
while \~rith a very successful l..ad1es Night.which featured an 
aU-comedy bill. along with the Huron Valley Chorus. 

The "New" Harmony Hounds, the Patch Chords and the 
Bay Town Ramblers filled the old hall with music and laugh
ter throughout the evening! 

The chorus visited Hickorey Haven Convalescent Home 
in West Highland and sang for the panenb again. We are 
alway$ happy to sing for these people and they seem happy 
to ha\·e us entertain them. Chapter members consider their 
performances at the nUTStng homes a most rewarding experi
ence. 

The chorus also sang at the Countryside lnn in Hartland 
for the Lion's Club Ladies Night dinner. There was some 
question 10 our minds when we heard the club had invited us 
to jom them for dinner! Feeding a hungry chorus can be 
qlti!e expensive. as the Lions discovered. much to their dis
may. They thought they were getting a quartet and qwckly 
decided to call the whole thing off. But the chapter informed 
them we would be happy to sing for them- without the free 
meal - and we did. The club responded by making a contri
bution to the chapter's treasury. 

Now, we must concentrate on building up our member
ship and preparing for our annual show, which will be held in 
the Kiva at Lakeland High School on April 8. The show will 
feature our new District Champs, the Motor City Music 
Company. and two other quartets not yet confirmed, along 
with the Huron Valley Chorus. 

Barbershoppers living in the Millard area who do not 
have conflicts on Tuesday rughts are invtted to join us each 
week at 8 p.m. in the music room at Muir Junior High 
School in Milford. 
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BARBERSHOP QUARTET 
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Down 
C>ur 
~c:.y 

Reflecting on the all-too-<{Uickly passing )'eat, it seems 
almost impossible that we have been witness to so much in 
such a short span of time- in this world of mustc and Barber
shop Harmony. 

As we dream by the first of lhe winter's fires, with the 
snow swirling about the landscape outside our comfortable 
abode, memory plays a myriad of illusive games with our 
mind. until \lie realue that trying to recapture all the memo
nes of the year in detail is hke trymg to corral all those 
snowflake-; that race with the \\-"ind. 

Detatls become obscured with one show merging uno 
another, one contest blending mto the next, one chapter 
event confused with another. until it all becomes one btg 
wispy, foggy blur. curling into the atr like the smoke rising 
from the chimney - one big, ultimate afterglow to end all 
afterglows. 

As district editor we have been privileged to attend mure 
than the average number o[ shov.rs. meet an mordtnare num
ber of wonderlul pe<lple. and hear the greatest of quartets 
and choruses; and enJOY the hospitality of the finest chapter's 
m the Society - our Ptoneer chapters. 

We have made it a pomt to report as many of these show~ 
as possible. Most we have attended, and some which we 
have been unable- to attend, have been chronicled in these 
pages. Sometimes we get matenal from interested chapter 
reporters. and occasionaly some pictures. T hic; we appreci
ate. 

Many of the pictorial accounb have been the product of 
the editor's camera - the one that gave up the gho<;t in 
Philadelphia. But the best ones have been the competent 
camera work of Bill Pascher. a real class guy. a ftrst rate 
Barbershopper, and friend . Pioneer people are lucky to have 
multi-talented members like Bill. our district photographer. 
member of the Hall of Fame. and stalwart m the Pontiac 
Chapter. Bill's props and scenery produced for hts chapter's 
shows. have been a hallmark of excellence that have marked 
Pontiac's shows thr 'ugh the years. We have sometimes 
thought that some of his work was so good that It actually 
captured the attention of the audience more than the quar
tets themselves. 

Then there is that super-active guy down in Detroit who 
seems to be involved in just about every phase of chapter 
and show activities, and who. somehow, iinds time to make a 
living with his camera work. We're talking about Gary Peck. 
of course. He has been kind enough to supply the Troub 
with some of Ius splendid photos from ttme to tune and we 
would be remiss if we failed to menbon our thanks. 

The pies of the Detroit show appearing in this issue, how
ever, are the work of the editor's good neighbor, fellow Bar
bersh()pper, and co-worker with whom we share the long ride 
to work- jerry Twomey. Jerry came to our rescue with his 
recently acquired 3Smm camera and this is the first of his 
efforts at captunng a big show on film. Like the editor. he 
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(Continued from page 1 OJ 
does not claim to have the e>.-pertise of a Pascher or a Peck, 
but his efforts are appreciated in this comer, and we hope 
you will like them too. Jerry and his wife. Barbara. have 
come to our resc.ue on more than one occasion when the 
Troub needed help. 10at's the "rewards" of living too dose 
to an editor. 

And didn't Kalamazoo host a great convention in Octo
ber? The Mall City Chorus went all out to give us a great 
week end, and if you didn't enjoy the event, perhaps you 
liked the bomb scare at the Center! 

With convention facilities like the new Kalamazoo Center 
and Western Michigan's great Miller Auditorium, the dis
trict's convention can involve more people and win more 
friends for Barbershopping. 

We were in West Palm Beach in late September for a 
visit wtth our daughter Marilyn and family. While there, 
contacted Clint Bostick on the phone. which led to a visit 
v.;th the Palm Coastmen. Harlan Wilson and his men were 
busy preparing for the competitiOn in Sunshine District, and 
we had a good opportunity to observe this competitive 
chorus in action. To the laymen present. which included my 
son-in-law Ron Hungerford. the beehive of activity must 
have seemed terribly disorganized. as the chorus broke into 
sections for stage presence, sectional rehearsals, critiques, 
etc. But when they put it all together at the end of the 
evening, it came out smooth and polished, in a manner that 
won the approval of the visitors. even if it didn't satisfy 
Harlan's taste for excellence. 

Clint. by the way, is looking great. and sends his thanks 
back to his home district to all those people who sent cards, 
breathed a prayer. and expressed kind wishes during his long 
road back to ra-overy following the tragic accident last year. 
We did a bit of woodshedding wtth him following rehearsal. 
and. as any of his fellow chapter members can tell you, he 
still smgs the greatest. One member made a point in tellmg 
us that Clint was a rare champion who always found time to 
sing with anyone who wanted to sinR. We can understand 
that statement. 

The day we left West Palm. Clint went back on his walk
ing beat for the Postal Service for the first time since the 
accident. and he was really looking forward to getting out 
again. 

By the way, the Palm Coastmen, who did not attempt to 
qualify for Philadelphia after representing Sunshine for so 
many years. went to Tampa with two great numbers - and 
fell short by ONE point. as the Miamians squeaked by them 
on the way to Cincmnab next year. Harlan's fellow "Sun
tone". Gene Cokecroft, called him on stage in a great ges
ture as he accepted the trophy for his chorus. 

Another hard-working Pioneer member and Hall of 
Farner has fled our lovely Michigan. gmng up the beautiful 
snows of 'Q.'Jnter for the warm sun of Florida. Merle Clayton. 
former C&J chairman and co-e<btor of the Troubadour for 
many years, has departed Battle Creek, according to a 
change of address we received recently. We will miss you 
Merle. and hope you and the wife will enjoy many happy 
years of retirement in the sun. Just get back to see us once in 
a while, and keep in touch. 

We are well into our fifth year as editor of the Trouba
dour an honor that comes to too few people in any distnct. 
Bob Roberts has just stepped down as editor of the Far West 
District after more than lO years in that position. However. 
we don't expect to see Bob on the inacti,·e list very long. 

December /977 

since he is now a member of the new Rocky Mountain Im
trict via the course of redistricting. He has served Far West 
faithfully and well during his tenure. and we are sure he will 
be missed by his former associates. 

For some time, now, we have contemplated stepping 
down from the editorship of the Troubadour and giving 
someone else the opportunity to experience the joys, and 
despairs of publishing this journal. Not that we have grown 
tired of the position or of the clan Barbershop - heaven 
forebid! It is simply that a person grows stale in his imagina
tion after a period of time anq new points of view are 
needed, new ideas introduced to breathe a livelier breath 
into the format. 

T o be sure, it is not always easy to get out a publication 
for th.e sake of a publication alone. The technical, or manu
facturing end, of the Troub has become an increasingly dif
ficult task in recent mon~ involving a goodly amount of 
our personal time other than just the time spent in covering 
various events. Add to this the time spent in correspondence. 
taking care of the billing and mailing and other business 
pertinent to the publication, and you can readily see that we 
let a lot of things go by the board to make room for this facet 
of our life. 

We are reluctant to call it a day, of course. There is so 
much to be done in this district, and so much more that 
needs to be done through the channels of communication, of 
which the Troub is a vital part. Somewhere among the mem
bership there must be scores of persons capable of stepping 
in and doing this work. It's no secret that your help will be 
appreciated. When you are ready to tackle the job, this edi
tor will be ready to tum over the reins to you.. In the 
meantime, we would like to see at least one good live-wire 
reporter from each of our five divisions channeling some 
fresh news into this desk. Perhaps our division vice presi
dents can find a good man in each of their areas to handle 
this work. We are not getting the desired results from our 
chapters though a few chapter reporters do a reasonable job 
of keepmg us informed. 

Our personal thanks go to Morrie Giles of the Wayne 
Chapter. It's a rare day when Morrie doesn't fill you in with 
a good report, and we'd like to nominate him as our selection 
for "Chapter Reporter of the Year". 

Hopefully, too. with a new slate of officers taking over 
this coming year, they will get more involved in telling the 
district membership, through these pages, what's going on in 
their field of administration. We don't get enough of this. Bill 
Butler has been great in fihng a column regularly. and that's 
not easy for a guy who carries the load of a Musical Educa
tion Director. 

Here's hoptng all of you have a happy holiday season, 
and that the New Year will bring new achievements to Pio
neer District and it's great bunch of Barbershoppers. 

tn D••,o•• c..• 
13131 4$$ $<155 

In J.wll~ C.a4 
ISI71 187 23•7 
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s...d req.-toa for ,._ode Clecvonce to• 

John McCiind.y 
606 Woodcr .. t 

Aoyol Ool<. Mic~gan 48067 

-1978--
FEBRUARY 3-4----MotToe Chapter Show. 11th 
Pontiac Chapter Show . 17-18th Oakland 
Count'# Show. 18th lansing Chapter Show. 
MARCH 3-4--Wayne Pitchpipe Parade. 
APRIL 1--Great lakes Invitational 
8th Milford Chapter Show. 15th St. Joseph 
Valley Chapter Show. 22-23rd-SPRING 
CONVENTION, Lansing. 
MAY 6--Niles-Buchanan Chapter Show. 13th 
Boyne City Bush league . 
JULY 3-~NTERNATIONAL CONVENTION, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

llinutes of tile Ptoneer 
Boar~ of Diredors llleetiot 
Elty's Pines. Bristol. Indian 

August 6. 19n 
The --..g wo. called lo order a1 1.20 p .m. by P......., ~
Oiredon l'reanl: All Diredon _.. preR:n! ... E''P Mclaggat and 

DYPI/cnh. 
Also"'-"·~ a.aw- Darrah, long. and Worner Oindar 

o1 MWc Educotion SutW, ~onto c~ ....... and lrftmatioral Field 
ltepo -·""-Cagan. 

n. reodir.Q ol the minutet ol the April locwd Meet;,g -.-. d'Upen.d 
wlltta copiel hod t-'1 moiled to oil--,_ 

y,_., ~~report st-.d 0111 ~balance ol 54,107.67. 
They,_.., olso distributed o ,_ ~~ stoternent form 

IBM Fwok review.d the lntemotional locwd Meeting held in l'tti~pf.io 
and wbn.tted o written report n. Boord honored the Pioneer Dis1rid 's 
r.que1l to move the District Foil Convention fTom the second weekend in 
Odot- to the lhird weekend commencing in 1979. The resolution from the 
P~ District regarding ASCAP viololioru wos der.ied by the lntemotionol 
EdCU!lve Commi"ee. The District lcrwt & Regulations Commi"ee wos in· 
structed to review the mo"er ond report to lhe Foil Board of Directon' 
Meeting for poisible resubmiuion to the International Board. 

Written reports were submitted by oil Oivllion Vice Presider.ts conc:ernlng 
octi,.;ties wilhin their division It wos reported lhot one chopter wos in jeop
ordy becouw of its foilure to submi1 the IRS Form 990 by the c:leodline, 
oht.ough lhot t.itvation hos >ince b.n resol'l'ed. ronal accounting conc.ming 
the Spring Convention hos not y.t b.n ,...;.ed fTom the '-t chapter. 

REX Oooinnon WOtTWtK submitted o wrlt!w> repon indicating that ~here are 
two potanhal choptws .,.,.., ctos. to quol'&fy;ng lor o license with seYerol more 
in the .. ernbr).o s~ogn-

lluaic Eli.cotion Chairman 8utier ~ pion& far the .....vner clinic o1 
the MEA Canter in Bottle Creelc and lfw s.p.,.ba Ctoric to be held ot the 
Coberb SIU ~teo«! in CodiUoc 

Urdw unf....ut.d """"-'· ............ G01Iespie inlroduoed Don long . .... 
,.. OiJfrid c & J Chairman ...., ~ larry King . 8ea:luse ol the chorQe 
in C & J Choirman, it was ~ by 18M hd.. wQh a OKOnd by DVP Guerin 
that lhe ~ impleft•ilulio• ' ol the NOITHlJf' Scoring s,-.t- as 01>" 
.,_.... "" .... Spring Board Meeting be cW.rr.d to 0 futwe doh 1 Motion 
carr.d. C & J Chairman long wW r-.por1 on ltB o1 II. fal Board ol Dndon' 
Meeting . 

n. lr-low ~ as ptOpOMd br ltte Ni.-Budoanan a...p.. _. 
.....-....d br l.ow. and RegoAationa Choirman Darrah, and .... following octian 
-toUn. 
·~ tltal t#w ,.. __ DUiricl ly-l.aws be -.Jecl. wlrenJ -
->'· vring ,. wwr~ ""DMtiort - ;, ,;oc. o1 ,. 0111'-..1 lrminalogy o1 

"Zorte-. 
Mot;on ~by OVP I.G8umbard, -ondoed by Secretory McCton

ct.y. Motion carried. 
2~ lltaf Miele 7.03 of t#w PiotwM- OiJirid By-I.Dws be t:lfiVIIJd«< 
to inc:JurJ. - "All ,.,_ Di11rict Jaanl ,_fings ere op«1 to SocWy 

,.,.0.,., who ere c:orc/ia//y invitwd 1o aHwttJ 01 obs.ven. All Dntrict Boord 
~ (t#wir date, ,;,.. otttl plaot~} will btt pW/IIIt«/ln ociYW~Ct~ through f#w 
Di•lrkt'• puh/kofion (Troubotlour) en w.tl 01 t#w mitxdtH of flwM~ ,...fll'(ll. 

Keep America Singing 

STEfhtll 
37E1 5 JO'f 
w e s 1 L tl t• t. 

SUTHERLAf.. O 
RO.AO 

Second Closs Mail 

1Cec11 
1 I. 1 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 
AtJvonc. nolicrt d not ~ 10 ~ b .. Qll'lq Boon:/~· 101" ..-tW:h 
~ is not ,_ lor pUb/icotioro • 

Motion supported by ISM f.-_ , ...canded bt DVP I.GBumbard Motion 
carried. 
~ tltal ArtiM II of tfw P;o,-- Distric1 By-IJ:n,, be -.J.d 1t1 
incUk t#w pr<Wisioft tltol '.U Od:ncl ~if'tr!e (~ or lp«iol} 

t.hol! wOmit wriHwo npom ol l1w!-i>- octm,_ jfo includt! a:li!I!!III'!Mt ..,ftidt ~ 
Jta..e bod no oct/vily} to tJw ~ ol 1M DiWicl via h Hot.. ol Dt.,.. arwJfcx flw Troubot:Jcv on o 6 ~ ~-

Motion to ret«f h prCIJ>O*I a-ve ~ by IBM Fwok, seconded by 
OVP F • .Jor..H MollO'\ carried witt. one~-

4--Mo<.-«< tbot h p- Di.trict Sy-Laws be ~ to tWqUire ...,.;,. 
fen reporl• from ~ o/1'_, carryio1p .,.alic ttipomlbt1it>IH hN dw 

O<urc - 11wse ,.,art~ to be I<Jbm,tt«J to ,.., OiPrict ,_,.ber-JJ.rp ..... 1M 
'*"- ol Oekgal~ arwi'or tfw Trovhodour on o 6 month basis 

Motion supported by OVP f . Jane., seconded by DVP C. Jo.-. Mohon 
carried 

5-Mo•.d tho! t#w P~ Dirt.-ict By-l.ows b.. omtHtti«< in occorclot-<e 
"""' the Pi- District Boord'• motion of 4/25/75 which provided far 

..,.;H~ nolicrt in t#, TroubotJou, of ony bu.siMss to be brougbl bttfort!' the 
'*"-of 0./~~-

Proposol reiected bosed on octlon tok.oen ot lhe Foil 19n House of 
Delegates Meeting. HoweYOif' , the Boord of Directors proposed the following 
to be Included in the Oi,trict 8y·I.Gw~ 

Thtt ~ of eodt regukrly sdoedvl«i ,_fing of the Houu ol Dtlt!· 
go~ lito// be moil.d in odvono& to the president ol fiCIC:h cltoptor. n.. 

Di1fr1d prelidenf Jho/1 irtelv<:» it! 1M ogtNrtlo, in axteiS4 language . of/ tnOHeo 
wiWit 1.. hos r«>IOn to &.~-.,. witt be diJCI.ISS«! of the ,_,;,g_ Adc/itionol 
matter• may btl ~at tit. -nrw 

Mohon to r«ammend the abo... ...pported by DVP F JCK~eS. ~ 
by IBM funk . Motion arried 

6--Mo.«<l#tol 0 iob ~ion j to ftci.de cluties arwJ l&if>O'ebHilies},. 
_;,., hN t#, pol1hon ol PiortNr Dillrid Jrdemalionol BoartJ ~· 

arwJ tltat wcJ, tlftcriplion be ~ no the Piont!<w District Br· t.:lwJ. n.d 
0..0 !plion to be wbmiJied to 1M Fo/1 77 Hoc.- ol Delegtzlw /o, oppro¥01. 

Motion to nlject llftCide by DYP la8umbard seconded by OVP f . JonH. 
Motion carried 
P~ Gillefpie -.reed """ pion& far lhe Fa. COf'IW'ention ore 

momg -I and pr..-f "- proposed budget • 
Due lo problem. _ ...... """" 0 f..-.ol occounting from .... ._. ct.op,., of 

the 1977 Spring ~. it wat ~ rt.ot tt.e Board ol Dw-edars ·-od to the Houw ol ~ ...... the request ol the ~ 
o.ap.. to hold lhe Spring 1979 ean-.rion be rescinded Molion !nOde br 
OVP ~. sconded br 18M Fwok. Motion carried. 

On o motion by OVP G.-in with o MCOnd by DVP F. Jane. . the Board ol 
Oirecton determn.d that o tpeeiol convention issue of the TrouboOour ""'" 
be ,uuecf -u in odvonc:a ol the 1977 Foil Con.......tion. Motion """'ied. 

n. next sdleduled 8oord ol Dorectars Me.ting will be held on Oct.x- 7, 
19n, ot 1,00 p.m. in Kofomotoo. 

Meeting adjourned at <& ,SO p.m 

RMpectfully submi"ed, 
/ J John M. Mc<:linchey 
JOHN M . McC/inchey 
Pi-D•1lric1 S«rtttory 


